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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE MEETING 
February 27, 2012 
 
1. The regular meeting of the University Senate for February 27, 2012 was called to order by 
Moderator Spiggle at 4:02 PM. 
 
2. Approval of Minutes 
 
Senator Spiggle presented the minutes of the regular meeting of January 30, 2012 for review  
 
Senator A. Hiskes requested the third sentence of the final paragraph of item #3 be changed to read: 
 
She also pointed out that she studied institutional structure for race and gender during a 
recent sabbatical leave ACE Fellowship. 
 
Senator Teitelbaum was unable to attend the Senate meeting and requested the following change to 
the third sentence of the second to last paragraph of item #3 via email in advance of the meeting: 
 
He argued that African American Studies should be an academic department in an 
academic unit (like CLAS), so they have an intellectual climate in which to prosper.   
 
The minutes were approved as amended. 
 
3. Report of the President 
 
Provost Nicholls spoke to the Senate in the absence of President Herbst.  He began by announcing to 
the Senate the appointment of Dr. Frank Torti as Vice President for Health Affairs and Dean of the 
Medical School.  Provost Nicholls then brought the Senate up to date regarding the searches for the 
Dean of Fine Arts and the Dean of the School of Business.   
 
He summarized the suspended search for the position of Vice Provost for Engagement and 
International Affairs, and outlined the kinds of input that was received regarding the structuring of 
this position.  Provost Nicholls stated that the position will be divided into two.  One will be in 
charge of the legal and compliance issues and will report directly to President Herbst as required by 
state statute.  The second position will concentrate on the intellectual aspects of diversity: 
recruitment of a diverse student body; recruitment and hiring of diverse faculty; and providing 
assistance to schools and colleges on diversity plans.  The titles for the two positions have not yet 
been fully decided. 
 
Provost Nicholls updated the Senate that approximately seventy-five searches underway for faculty 
hires for next fall.  Additionally, the Deans have been asked to submit hiring plans for the next 
several years.  These plans are due on March 15, 2012.  This early due date will provide time to 
make considered decisions by the end of May.  The plans will eventually be posted online so that the 
university community can see them. 
 
The Deans have also been asked to concentrate on two other issues concerning hiring plans--startup 
and space needs for the new faculty.  These plans will largely be for faculty employed in the fall of 
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2013.  There will be comments made and more tentative plans put forward for years beyond 2013.  
All of these positions will be funded by tuition increases.  There will be a net of 290 positions, with 
the majority (but not all) being tenure-track positions. 
 
Senator Richard Hiskes asked about the logic of beginning the searches to hire Vice Provosts so 
quickly, even before the search is completed for the new Provost.  The new Provost would thus have 
no input into who would work for him or her.  Provost Nicholls commented that this is a good point.  
He also stated that the search for the new Provost may take a good deal of time that putting off the 
vice provostial searches too long would not be prudent. 
 
Senator Mannheim commented on the importance of start-up costs and pointed out that when the 
plans were devised, consideration was not given to enumerating start-up costs.  He asked if there will 
be a quota for start-up costs.  He also asked if the proportion of new faculty would be 50% science 
and technology.  The Provost replied that there was no proportion decided, but he imagines that there 
will be a large number of hires in these areas.  He also replied that there is no figure provided for 
start-up funds.  He described several areas for potential sources for start-up funds and stated that the 
Deans have be asked to be certain that start-up costs are addressed in their hiring plan proposals. 
 
4. Senator Moiseff presented the report of the Senate Executive Committee. 
(Attachment #30) 
 
5. Moderator Spiggle presented the Consent Agenda.  
 
a. Report of the Curricula and Courses Committee 
(Attachment #31) 
The consent agenda was approved as presented. 
 
6. Vice President and Chief Operating Officer Feldman led a discussion on the progress in the 
implementation of the recommendations contained in the 2011 “McKinsey Report.”  
(Attachment #32) 
 
We are in the first phase of implementation of the report recommendations, with the bulk of the 
concerns expressed in that report expected to be addressed by 2016.   
 
Senator Feldman first discussed Procurement and Facilities Operation and then turned the meeting 
over to Senator Bull, Vice Provost and Information Technology Leader, so she might discuss the 
objectives and progress in that area. 
 
Senator Hamilton asked about the 141 Information Technology staff positions that are outside of 
UITS.  He stated that many units on campus moved years ago to reorganize their staffing to include 
individual IT associates.  Senator Bull stated that the McKinsey report does indeed recommend 
centralizing these positions. She pointed out, though, that movement towards that goal will be slow 
and added that in some cases faculty lines were given up to hire IT personnel.  She stated her belief 
that deans will be unwilling to give up those lines ceding them to a central IT organization.  
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Senator Cantino inquired about the reorganization of the Facilities division.  Senator Feldman stated 
that one of the recommendations was to consolidate and centralize facilities personnel, as opposed to 
continuing the present “zone” system.  This proposal is being examined in some detail. 
 
Senator Mannheim commented that centralizing IT might save money, but asked if it will continue 
to provide the same level of academic service as the present configuration.  He wondered, “Did 
McKinsey investigate this point?”  Senator Bull commented that she believes that one of our 
strengths is that we do not completely centralize these functions.  She pointed out that 60% of the 
computers on campus are used for very basic purposes, such as basic word processing and so on.  
She said there will be a standardized computer for these uses, but there will be specialized machines 
available for those who need them to fill more advanced computational needs. 
 
Senator Deziel asked if the University had reached out to student groups including the Daily Campus 
who presently must go to outside vendors to maintain their servers.  Senator Bull responded that the 
University would like to have that conversation.  Presently there is too great a risk to our network 
security not to do this. 
 
Senator Mannheim brought up the topic of the Connecticut Education Network (CEN) core asking if 
the University provides these services for a fee.  Senator Bull stated that CEN is a state program. The 
University receives a grant from the State to provide the service; it is funded through the Connecticut 
General Fund and thus it would not be appropriate for the University to charge a user fee. 
  
7. Senator Recchio presented a report from the Scholastic Standards Committee. 
(Attachment #33) 
 
The Scholastic Standards Committee presented a motion to change Section II.C.2.e.-Curricula and 
Courses of the By-Laws, Rules, and Regulations of the University Senate. This motion will be 
debated and considered at the March 26th meeting of the Senate. 
 
Senator Mannheim asked if it has been resolved what would be the credit a faculty member would 
receive for teaching a UNIV course, and what fraction of credit would be given for INTD courses, 
and what might be the number of credits of such courses that might be applied to graduation.  
Senator Recchio responded that UNIV courses will not receive teaching credit, and that INTD 
course offerings are locally arranged between the departments that sponsor them.  No limit 
concerning the number of UNIV courses that might be applied to graduation has yet been 
considered.  Senator Mannheim asked if UNIV courses had to be taught by faculty members.  
Senator Recchio stated that there is no absolute rule that dictates this. 
 
Senator Mannheim asked if anyone knows if there is a limit to the number of UNIV credits that can 
be applied to graduation.  Senator Darre pointed out that the subject has been broached and numbers 
between 3 and 9 credits have been discussed. 
 
Senator Freake pointed out that the number of credits of UNIV courses applied to graduation will 
rest with the individual schools and colleges, just as all other graduation requirements do. 
 
Senator Mannheim spoke in favor of having the schools and colleges set these limits before UNIV 
courses are listed in the catalog. 
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Senator Freake clarified the considerations taking place and stated that further discussion will ensue. 
 




9. New business – none.  
 
10. There was a motion to adjourn.  
 
The motion was approved by a standing vote of the Senate.  
 




Robert F. Miller 
Professor of Music 
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University Senate Curricula and Courses Committee 
Report to the Senate 
February 27, 2012 
I. The Curricula and Courses Committee recommends approval to ADD the 
following 1000 or 2000 level courses: 
A. ECON 2500W. Writing in Economics. One credit. Prerequisite:  ECON 1200 or both 
ECON 1201 and 1202; ENGL 1010 or 1011 or 3800. Techniques for, and practice in, 
research, writing, citation, and data presentation in economics. 
 
B. ECON 1493. Foreign Study. Either or both semesters. Credits and hours by arrangement. 
May be repeated for credit. Consent of Department Head required prior to the student’s 
departure. Special topics taken in a foreign study program. 
 
C. MSE 2102. Materials Science and Engineering II. Three credits. Structures, properties, 
and processing of ceramics; structure, properties and processing of polymers and 
composites; electrical, thermal, magnetic and optical properties of solids; and corrosion. 
 
D. MUSI 1701. Introduction to Music Education. One credit. Two class periods per week. 
Overview of music education and the total music program, K-12 for music pre-teaching 
students. Demonstration and discussion of relevant approaches to the teaching of music 
at all levels. Explores career opportunities in music education and related fields. Includes 
class observations. 
 
E. SAAS 364. Management Skills and Practices – Dairy Cattle II. Spring semester. One 
credit. Hours by arrangement. Recommended preparation: SAAS 363. Students taking 
this course will be assigned a final grade of S (satisfactory) or U (unsatisfactory). 
Kazmer. 
 Continued practical experience in common management practices is offered by working 
 in the University facilities under supervision. 
II. The Curricula and Courses Committee recommends approval to REVISE 
the following 1000 or 2000 level courses: 
A. MUSI 1011. Music Fundamentals and Ear Training I. 
 
 Current Catalog Copy  
Fundamentals of Music I(153). Three credits.Basic skills in note reading, rhythm, meter, 
pitch symbols, scales, key-signatures, intervals, and triads. No previous training is required. 
 
 Revised Catalog Copy  
Music Fundamentals and Ear Training I(153). First semester. Three credits.Basic skills in 
note reading, rhythm, meter, pitch symbols, scales, key signatures, intervals, triads, sight singing, 
and dictation. No previous training is required. 
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[NOTE THE CHANGE IN COURSE TITLE] 
 
B. MUSI 1012. Music Fundamentals and Ear Training II. 
 
 Current Catalog Copy  
Introduction to Ear Training (155). Three credits.Music reading, sight-singing, and dictation. 
 
 Revised Catalog Copy  
Music Fundamentals and Ear Training II(155). Second semester. Three credits.Further 
development of skills in music reading, sight singing, and dictation. Prerequisite: MUSI 1011. 
 
[NOTE THE CHANGE IN COURSE TITLE] 
 
C. SAAS 363. Management Skills and Practices – Dairy Cattle. 
 
 Current Title and Catalog Copy  
SAAS 363. Management Skills and Practices - Dairy Cattle.One credit. Hours by 
arrangement. May be repeated once for credit. Students taking this course will be assigned a 
final grade of S (satisfactory) or U (unsatisfactory). Kazmer. 
Practical experience in common management practices is offered by working in the University 
facilities under supervision. 
 
 Revised Title and Catalog Copy  
SAAS 363. Management Skills and Practices - Dairy Cattle I.One credit. Hours by 
arrangement. Students taking this course will be assigned a final grade of S (satisfactory) or U 
(unsatisfactory). Kazmer. 
Practical experience in common management practices is offered by working in the University 
facilities under supervision. 
III. The Curricula and Courses Committee recommends approval to ADD 
the following to General Education Content Area 1, Arts and Humanities 
A. NURS 2175. Global Politics of Childbirth and Reproduction. 
IV. The Curricula and Courses Committee recommends approval of the 
following courses for inclusion in the Writing Competency 
A. POLS 2607W. American Political Parties. 
B. ECON 2500W. Writing in Economics. 
V. The Curricula and Courses Committee recommends approval to REVISE 
the following skill code courses: 
A. MATH 2360Q. Geometry. 
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 Current Catalog Copy 
 Either semester. Three credits. Prerequisite: MATH 1121, 1131, 1151, or 2142. MATH 
1121 may be taken concurrently.Deductive reasoning and the axiomatic method, Euclidean 
geometry, parallelism, hyperbolic and other non-Euclidean geometries, geometric 
transformations. 
 
 Revised Catalog Copy 
 Either semester. Three credits. Prerequisite: MATH 1121, 1126, 1131, 1151, or 2142. 
MATH 1121 or 1126 may be taken concurrently.Deductive reasoning and the axiomatic 
method, Euclidean geometry, parallelism, hyperbolic and other non-Euclidean geometries, 
geometric transformations. 
 
B. MATH 2010Q/2011Q. Fundamentals of Algebra and Geometry. 
 
 Current Catalog Copy 
Either semester. Three credits each semester. Prerequisite: PSYC 1100 and three credits of 
Mathematics other than MATH 1010. Not open for credit to students who have passed MATH 
2110, 2410, 220, 2130, or 2143. This course may not be counted in any of the major groups 
described in the Mathematics Department listing.The development of the number systems with 
applications to elementary number theory and analytic geometry. This course is recommended 
for students in elementary education. 
 
 Revised Catalog Copy 
Either semester. Three credits each semester. Prerequisite: PSYC 1100 and three credits of 
Mathematics other than MATH 1010. Not open for credit to students who have passed MATH 
2110, 2410, 220, 2130, or 2143. This course may not be counted in any of the major groups 
described in the Mathematics Department listing.The development of the number systems with 
applications to elementary number theory and analytic geometry. This course is intended only 
for students in elementary education, specifically those in pre-teaching elementary and in the 
NEAG School of Education. 
 
C. MATH 1060Q. Precalculus. 
 
 Current Catalog Copy 
Either semester. Three credits. Recommended preparation: MATH 1010, 1011 or the equivalent. 
Not open for credit to students who have passed MATH 1120, 1131, or 120. Students may not 
receive credit for this course and MATH 1040.Preparation for calculus. Review of algebra. 
Functions and their applications; in particular, polynomials, rational functions, exponentials, 
logarithms and trigonometric functions. 
 
 Revised Catalog Copy 
Either semester. Three credits. Recommended preparation: MATH 1010, 1011 or the equivalent. 
Not open for credit to students who have passed MATH 1120, 1125, or 1131. Students may not 
receive credit for this course and MATH 1040.Preparation for calculus. Review of algebra. 
Functions and their applications; in particular, polynomials, rational functions, exponentials, 
logarithms and trigonometric functions. 
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D. MATH 2710. Transition to Advanced Mathematics. 
 
 Current Catalog Copy 
Either semester. Three credits. Recommended preparation: MATH 2110 or 2130. Students 
intending to major in mathematics should ordinarily take this course in during the third or fourth 
semester.Basic concepts, principles, and techniques of mathematical proof common to higher 
mathematics. Logic, set theory, counting principles, mathematical induction, relations, functions. 
Concepts from abstract algebra and analysis. 
 Revised Catalog Copy 
Either semester. Three credits. Recommended preparation: MATH 1132Q or 1152Q. Students 
intending to major in mathematics should ordinarily take this course in during the third or fourth 
semester.Basic concepts, principles, and techniques of mathematical proof common to higher 
mathematics. Logic, set theory, counting principles, mathematical induction, relations, functions. 
Concepts from abstract algebra and analysis. 
VI. The Curricula and Courses Committee recommends approval to 
DELETE the following skill code courses: 
A. HSMG 4891W. Internship in Healthcare Management. 
 
[NOTE:  drop W.] 
VII. For the information of the Senate, the GEOC approved the following 
courses for intensive session offering 
A. ENGL 2405. Drama. 
Respectfully Submitted by the 11-12 Senate Curricula and Courses Committee. 
Peter Kaminsky, Chair, Pamela Bedore, Marianne Buck, Scott Campbell, Andrew DePalma, 
Kevin Fan, Hedley Freake, Gerald Gianutsos, Dean Hanink, Kathleen Labadorf, Susan Lyons, 
Joseph Madaus, Maria Ana O'Donoghue, and Pieter Visscher. 
2-27-12 
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Recommendations/Objectives Task Notes
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        Scholastic Standards Committee 
                    Report to the University Senate 
                                                                February 27, 2012 
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